
80 Descenso Internacional del Sella (“Fiesta de las Piraguas”) – Race Report 

 

Cambridge Canoe Club: Daniel Reynolds, Piran Shelley, Oliver North, Alice Clarkson 

Club Piraguas Villaviciosa-El Gaitero: Lucia Valle 

Support Crew: Nanette North (with Alastair), Rodrigo Hortal, Nicolás Capellín, Pete Clarke 

 

The International Descent of the Sella was held on 6 August on the Sella River starting at Arriondas and finishing at 

Llovio/ Ribadesella. We got the team bus with El Gaitero to the start, where we met Nico with our boats. 

 

 
Standing left to right: Lucia, Rodrigo, Nico, Alice, Nettie, Dan, Piran. Kneeling: Oli with Alastair.  

 

Results: 

Paddlers(s) Race Position  Time 

Oliver North Mixed K2 (15km) 30 01:24:10 

Alice Clarkson 

Daniel Reynolds Senior K2 68 01:34:59 

Piran Shelley 

Lucia Valle Senior Ladies K1  10 01:40:30 

 

The Cambridge crew alongside Dan and Piran’s kayak – the boat with an identity crisis, with markings from Asturias, 

Galicia and South Africa.  

 

 
 



Lucia had a good race, finishing tenth in a strong field of Senior Ladies, and only two places behind Lizzie Broughton. 

It was good to see Lucia back racing on home turf in El Gaitero colours.  

 

 
 

Oli and Alice were starting at the front of the Mixed K2 race after being drawn first. In a bid to dazzle the 

competition the green onesie and white stomach were on display.  

 

 
 

After a strong start Alice and Oli were squeezed out under the first bridge and resorted to running. Once back in the 

boat they had a good race (apart from one incident with a submerged log), steadily climbing back up through the 



field. Alice spend the entire race with one knee out of the boat in a constant battle to steer through the melee. Oli 

was the powerhouse in the back and as ever a gentleman saving Alice from a rather angry veteran man.  

 

 
 

Dan and Piran seemed to enjoy the race if the t-boning reports were anything to go by. They seemed pleased with 

their top half finish.  

 

 
 

We finished with a picnic under the trees at Llovio with the El Gaitero team. We were blessed with fantastic weather 

and fun was had by all. 

 

See you in Asturias next year!  
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